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ORIGIN OF CINDERELLA.
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Cheiterfitld Lov Letter.
A iamon Ujt Inter, caution -- v

clever, If tiiat K'.-.-?ta la 1J1 b l'b..i;.
earl of to Ijsdj XJurII

-i-ladain-'fae do)lni( of tbls '
coW Mravja dotn afford notbln? t!ia
aew to divert you: on.y Lere l

that I fain would know the trc"
of. vrWcb t taat 1 aai tsxtfw-l- y V

lore 700 Pray let aae know If l

be tra- - or 00. lnc- - 1 ara certain th."
no oae bat 7oarelf can rtshtl; Inforf
Hie. for If 700 Intend Vi ue rae favr
M7 asxj do tblftk 1 am In lore wit'
yoo I Bot certainly arn w. bf3t If 7'i
lnta'l xu retiv- - tae coldly and do n''
beHere that 1 ara In lore I a!w ai:.

r- - tbat I aw not. Therefore let ui
entr.at yon to put we out of a doub
wWeb makes tbe greatest concern r

"Dear triad am. your raost obedlwn
faithful vrrvant

"CHKSTEKFIEI.U'

Art Is Long Dittante.
An Ani-rl'-a- n artist walked out of

hU house. d-- l tbe door with unuua
care and deernli-- d the HtepB.

in nix uano wan a Haicuei couuinin.
blx pnldt urid brusbeA and a itiHii;."
Of KK'kt

At tbe sate be met a bright ejwl
X,

rai't'MJ little li carrylnx a baxke-AIIm- I

with mfirlet KtrawbTr!. purp'-dcvrbTrl-

rrUifmi radish', ixi.'
younu iinoii)'. Vfr'l.int xplnarh and

ictime frurn a waf'
ruiir

"Wj:'tabb')J" the Iciy UKked "Her

rlir
"No." replied the artist, bruxhltitc

piiht. "I 11 im on my way to wunny ltal
to paint water rolor Kttidies of

pejxant children."
And he ran for the boar. Newark

NewM

New York's First Sidewalk.
Tbe lirst i!eviilk Id Stw York wa.

In lil by a woiiiun. Mrn Samuel I'ro
vwMt. about 1710 She was an Import
er and rnerrhnnt and lalil tbe sidewalk
for tbe couvetilence or ber cUhtoiiuT
She bad liii;rtiliii.-(- l tbe nuthorltlex ti
do lu but they refuted, saying It u.
IrofiosMiblo. After ber object Iwimm
paving uiid curbing gradually cume Hi

but for sorno time ber sidewalk wn ho
famous that people Journeyed even
from fhllndclpblu to bee It ?Tombttono Inscription.

Three or tbe cominotiest tombstone
inttcriptloris are "In tbe midst or life
we are In death." "Ills end was peace,
"lie tempers tbe wind to the Htiorn

iamb." Tbo sentltneut of each Is corn
fortlng uim! consolatory, but none
comes from tbe IJIble.

Good Nature May Bo Costly.
"Don't look so glum, i'ilkenun. Ose

cheery words. Tbey cost nothing."
"Cost nothing! If I speak ten cheery

words to my wife she asks me for
tome money."

lie trespasses against his duty who
sleeps upon his watch as well as be
hat goes orer to the enemy. Burke.

Who Has

The usual answer is: ''Darn if I know. I gave a part of it to Jones &
Smith, but I understand Jones has sold out," or "I gave a portion of it to Jim
Erovrn and I hear he has about gone out of the business," etc, etc

Following is a partial list of agencies (fire insurance) started in ML Ster-
ling, since the first in,lS47 by Wm. Hoffman (HoScman's Insurance Agency)
gone out of business, or changed in some way or other, only one "holding the
fort" and under the same styled firm:

Agency

your

Wash Lee
R. M. Johnson
CapL James Howard
Chess Glover
R. T. Bean
Lewis Apperson
Thos. Summers
French & Judy
Henry Jones, Sr.
Stewart & Johnson
Miller & Stofer
Apperson & Everett
Miller & Wilson
J. 0. Miller
W. A. DeHaven
G. E. & J. L. Coleman
Nesbitt & Watson
J. G. & R. H. Winn
Winn & Baird
Wm.JStrossman, Sr.
Harris & Strossman
Jamie S. Rogers
ClayiJCooper
Stanley Arnold
Nesbitt & Thomas I

H.R. Bright J

McKee & Watson
J. Gano Johnson
G."E. Coleman
Greene, Strossman & Hazelrigg

HOFFaLrVN'S INSURANCE AGENCY over HALF A CENTURY of
successful insurance dealings and satisfied customers. Wouldn't YOU prefer
having YOUR business handled by the people you place it with? Not placed
in an agencv changing with "every change of the moon" Placing outside of
HOFFMAN'S INSURANCE AGENCY with some other because "he's a
neighbor" or "a friend of mine" may make him a most costly friend and upon
renewal (or at the time of a fire if you should be so unfortunate) find it in
the hands of some other agent an agency in which you have little or no
confidence.

Hoffman's Insurance Agency has been in business since 1847; the chances
are it will be in in 1947.

Masons Elect; Officers.

Mt. Sterliuti Lodue Nc. l2'A. F
A M.. tin olpr-lpr- i

officers for the erisumj,' year: T. 1

P. Sutton, orshipful Master: C.

Kirkpatrick. ."senior Wurden;.. ....
Ii. M. trench, Junior ttrcJen:'

W. P. Oldham, .Seeretury; . rj.

Pinne.v, Treasurer; Thos. J. Ton-

kin, .Senior Deacon; S. M. 'ew-me.e- r.

Junior Deacon; J. II.
Brunner, Tyler.

I 3I ;

II. Clay McKee & Sons

Buv, Jiell and Rent Real Estate,
Loan Money, to or For You.
W rite the Best Insurance Execute
Bonds for you. uut xou extJ tc
best investments SeI The Besl
Autos The

.
White Motor Cak.

Don't ftt to see them. 41-t- f.

F01: Sale 10 Bluegras? farms,
80 houses and lots; also 28 houses
for rent. Apply to

K. F. GREENE,
24 tf. The Real Estate Aent.

I Greene & Strossman I
STJBETT EQ3STIDS I

VAMWMMWMAAArVWAMAAy

Sutton --tas tin Co.
funeral 0rocfors and mdaimors

Jimbulanco tSorvfco

Cornor 97?an and ZRank Siroatj

2ay '!PAon0 48 7?i9ht 'Phon; 295 and 2

insurance?

Hoffman's Insurance

- I

All of these agen-

cies have gone out
of business or the
agency changed.

Commissioner's Sittings

MONTGOMERY CIRCL'IT COURT

K.te H. Oatewocd and others, - Plffs.

vs. Notice of Commissioner's Sittings.

Jenmol Gatcuood, &c, - - . Dfts.

Notice is hereby given that I will begin
my sittings in the above styled case at
my office, in Mt. Sterling, Ky., on Tues-
day, January 14, 1913, and will close
the same oi, jstiiiary id, 1913.

All persons having claims against e

of J R. Gateuood, deceased, are
hereby notified to present same to me.
within said timr, properly proven.

JOHN A. JUDV,
26-- 3 Master Commissioner M. C. C

Comniissioier's Sittings'

MONTGOMERY CIRCUIT COURT

A. S. Hart, Committee of
W. T. P'itzpatrick, &c, i - Plfls.

vs. Notice of Commissioner's Sittings

Df,s

Notice" is brreby given that I will begin
my sittings in the above stvled case at

; mv office, in Mt. Sterling, Ky., on the
8th day of January, 1913, and will close
me same on me latn uay January, 1913.

All persons having claims against the
.csiaie 01 w. 1. ruzpatricic are bereby
notified to present the same to me, prop.' r1v nrrtvn uriffitt, a!t lima

JOHN A. JUDY,
25-- 3 Master Commissioner M. C. C.

We serve only Huyler's Choco-
late at our fountain,
tf Geiger's Pharmacy.

1 Kaay f ah WarW.fi " Wan
Fs In ThtV YMrth.

Sose of ate jnt aveWerMMats
la tbe world latra bee me byyuta.
aad It fS sin? be to la casus' hit-tcr-y.

Darii. tbe rreet slsyw
n a akepberd. a port ad a

geaeral t.efore be im tireatx and a
Hnf at tbe ce of eifsteca. Bapaael
ted practJcallj- - cMBpJeted bl life work
at tbe a?e of tblrry-tere- a. He dil 09
great artiitle work after tbat ape.
Jaaes Watt, erea as a tx7. a be
watcbed tbe steaai cotalag oct of tbe
teakettle, saw la It tbe sew world of
caecbaaScal power taade possible &7 tbe
oil eJesaest txroed aed drlrea by a

' atasple appUaace.
I Cortea was toaster of Mexico before
j be was tbirtj-sl- x. Ecbabert died at

aje of tairty-oa- e after barlair coa
Itbe what asaj perbaps be called ia

ways tbe moft eatraadas B3eJod7

CIC2 .tili vMnB w- -

ter of Fraace aad tie greatest ewpenw
ef tbe world at tie ,a?e of thirty. Sel-le- y

wrete --Qseea Mab" wbea be "was
eoly tweary-oa- e asd was a master of
poetry before be was twesty-flT- e.

Patrick Beary was able to shape tbe
reTotatioaary history of a sew coafitry
before be waa thirty aad astoaisb tbe
world by bU oratory before be was
tweaty-si- x years old. At tbe age of
tweaty-foB- T Haskia bad writtea "Mod-er- a

Patoters." aad Bryaat. wbUe still a
boy of blsb scbool ape. bad writtea
Tsaaatopsls.'" Bobert Bsras wrote
cose of b!s greatest soags while be
mtzs z. ylo7TimyiAruwu Aaswera.

MADE THE CLERKS WORK.

A Senator Wanted Information nd
Found a Way to Gat It.

"Congress Bakes lots of caaecessary
trouble for tbe gOTernnent clerks."
said a reteraa employee, "bat tbe
worst case I know of occurred some
years ago. A certain senator asked
tbe comptroller of tbe currency to tell
blm bow much stock a certain man
bad la a national bank. He was

that such informaOoa was re-

garded as confidential aad could not be
gtren out

" We11 see about that' said the sen-
ator, who was plainly disappointed aad
displeased.

"Several days later he secured the
passage' of a resolution calling upon
tbe secretary of the treasury to fur-
nish the senate with the names and
holdings of the stockholders In all the
national banks la the country. He
really wanted to know only the later-es- t

of one man in a bank, but he new
that be couldn't get a resolution of that
kind through the senate, so be includ-
ed the stockholders In all national
banks.

"It took the eatlre force of the comp-

troller's office several weeks to pre-

pare the Information, and wbea it
j reached the senate nobody paid any at

tention to It except tbe author of the
I resolution, and be merely looked at the
1 mass of vpapers only long enough to

see about the man be,was after and
then tossed the papers aside. It was
an immense lot of work for nothing."

i Washington Star.

A Wsnderful Toy.
Perhaps tbe most wonderful toy In

the world Is owned by a Russian
prince, who lavished a fortune of ?C0.-00- 0

on a mechanical theater. The stage
Is titted up with every accessory In the
shape of scenery and machinery that
modern skill bns devised, and the act-
ors are figures as large as life, all
dressed ns sumptuously and appropri-
ately as their living prototypes. The
prince's repertoire covers almost all
the most popular operas, and It is only
necessary to press a button to set the
whole marvelous machinery In motion.
The actors make their entry on the
stage and play their varied parts with
appropriate gesture, while a number of
phonographs supply tbe vocal parts In
tbe voices of tbe leading operatic sing-
ers.

An Island City.
Greater New York consists of forty-fiv- e

islands. It might be called the Is-

land City. Read the names of some of
the larger: Manhattan Island. Long Is-

land. Staten Island. Hart's Island. City
Island. Rlker's Island, North Brother
Island. South Island. Blackwell's Is-

land. Randall's Island. Ward's Island.
Berrlan's Island. Governors Island.
Barren Island and Coney Island.
Mauy small ones In Jamaica bay have
large names. One inland Island, Mar-
ble Hill, near Ivlngsbrldge. has been
made by tbe government channel cut
through on tbe Harlem river Improve-
ments.

Human Natura.
"Why Is It." asked the curious guest

"tbat poor men usually give larger tips
than rich menJ"

"Well, sub." said tbe waiter, who
was something of, a philosopher as
well, "looks to me like de po' man
don't want nobody to And out he's K"
und de rich man don't want nobody
to find out he's rlch."-Exchii- nge.

More Substantial.
"You didn't waste your time build-

ing castlen in tbe alrr"
"No." replied Mr Dustlu Stns. "1

constructed corporations outof water."
-- WuKblngton Star.

P'etty Hoor dingers.
"Why doesn't your wife sing to the

'mi by wbeu It cries V"

"We've found out that the uelgliborn
would rather listen to tbe baby"
Mother' Journal

A Great Plant.
"What do you think will Anally be

elected as our nntloual plant?"
"Well. It is dollars to dime It will

lie tbe rnlut. Americau,

1 ny
w - aw

MOnly the

Purest
Drugs

--AT-

jfcennedi 's
Pharmacy

COULD BEAT BOTH

vd P j?i
Afkitt Are jou going to take a

talking machine with yon when jou
go to the country on your vacation ?

Wise Yes.
Askiti A graphophone or grama-phon- e?

Wise Neither. Mv wife.

A healthy man is a kinjr in his
own right; an unhealthy man is an
unhappy slave. Burdock Blood
Bitters builds up sound health
keeps you well. lm

W ANTE D-G- ood milker to
take charge of dairy. Apply to
'Phone 92. Mrs. B; Marinis:

26--2t

Huyler's delicious candies can .
be had at
tf Geiirer's Pharmacy, Sole AgeEt.

ROOT COTTON FOUND IN ORIENT.

An interesting new tropical prod-
uct is the "'root cotton," described by
S. Kusano, a Japanese botanist. It
is a fibrous covering of the roots of
Fagara inttgrifoliola, an abundant
plant of the Philippines, and espe-
cially of Botel Tobago, an island
near Formosa. The substance seems
to be a kind of cork tissue, resen --

bling the ordinary cork leveloped
on the bark of trees. The fibers, of
light straw color and silky luster,
are very fine, soft, and weak, and are
easily pulverized to a waxy powder.
They are less hygroscopic than ordi-

nary cotton, having remarkable re-

sistance to wetting by water. In
Botel Tobago the natives use the root
cotton for calking boats, and in the
Philippines it is employed for such
purposes as stuffing pillows. Not
least of the advantages of this mate-
rial as n possible article of commerce
is the fact that it can be removed
without injury to the roots, thu9
making cultivation simple.

New shelled nuts at Vanarsdell's

Printing for particular people at
popular prices is not our specialty
but our every-da- y business.

Advocate Pub. Co.

THE IDEA.

"Why do they put so many planks
in a political platform, dear?"

"I guess it's j'ust to lumber things
up."

I RICHMOND. KY.

A Tralnlne
School for Teachers
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